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THE foot rumiiDg it
lengths and weights,
-DAN-L. BOONE, (G. .nontr. .
r nniry, nt the Unrdwatc Home
‘gggSag Ma,ur.) coDtiDua to ply in th« o
HU.VTER&PHISTER.
Tirl«g Ohunbere, Editor, *o. Miv'ville
iind Cincinnati trade—losving ftnyiville
mai3
Ab. 20, frost Strtc*.
Mt^iyi, WcdnMtlayi and Fridays, and Cineianati
Ilia alternate daya.
Paasengeni I'rom CincinnaU landed in MayariUe
By the i-Bc of Moartmiis LolheoB.
IQ umc fiH tlie Lexington Mail Stage, wUcii leavos
TkEBSONS wiabing topmeure Uieririittou*
Jr Mid Letheon, cm do w by upplica'
'SrwEEKL”lE»'“ "P““
the Agent, acting in ronjunction ' ‘ ”
traveling agent of Dr.
KEHTJOKl STATE LOTTERT. iMet near the river.
Draws cceny Day at Covingtert, Ku.
H. MARSHALU DentisL
vtaikcistu'ct. lUree doors front the uesday,nmrRlay.and Saturday Tickets #l 00
Monday and Wednesday
“
S 00
Friday
'•
4 00
1
E
Bins
>ser.
SliaTtia in proportion.
2 do. powdered do. Just Received or sale
Orders from the country, (enclosing cask or 12
A.
‘ .M.
•' y
'ANUARY,
prise tickets.) n-ill receive prompt and confidential
JluFasI /JwiiNi't? Scam Boat
attention, if addressed to W. A. TIMPSON,
julO
Ab. 0. Fnm< Srseri.
CinCAWlAN.
i\-cd and for
,;.lieforM;
Wm^ave MayivilU onTuaadayi.
Flna Tau,-.S8 hf chni> o, o. t«8
lo any
and 5^: for 44 nails, and warranted equal
eq
Saiuidays- M 9 oVlock A. M. and
00 boxes 1 tubs each, do do
Received direct from the importers in New Totk, Juniatta bland, c<uA prica.
JKO. B, M'lLVAlN.
warranted of superior quality.
p7
POVNfZ & PEARCE.

~TaM btra^ mui^

J)JL vjns- cawpou-vD sviiup or
WILD OHERET AND TAR.
forlAr urc of Pu/MOMOry
CoiigAs,
fWr, Jlilk
dtrAncu, /ji/urs:a. Bmx/uliM,PUiirit3,l}i/, ffiNg tf Blood, Cros;i, Hoyisg-CosgA, .”«(
lutioii of lilt Htort, Aerrono Tmuoun, tie.
Ityln introduing this medictne to the public
deem it proper to state lor the inlormation of thoie
at a diotunce. that it is the preparation of a regular
e of the University M Pennsylva
i’liyrician of twenty ycais' pracliec. Cull on the
Agents and examine the pamphlet, lo idiow the
Miuiding of Dr. Davis and the character of his medeiine.
For sale wholmde and retail, b}- the Agents for
Northern Kentucky,
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON,
ap33
Bniggiris. Mnrkrt S.

number

AGUE AND FEVER.
I'LBTCHEB’I*
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

AGUE AND FEVER OR Tomo PELS.
rpUK preprieton of thU im-aluabic
I Ague and Fever

96.

HDHTER k FBBm,
hipm Urs If fVholaaUarnHUUuiDodmm
EUROPhlAN AND AMERICAN
IIAMDWARB, CVTbCav, EADDLKBV
HABUWARE, TUOU»
Hubmi HoBBtlag, Bad 6iiilB|a

TRlMMUSGSv

VING completed the necesn^arm|MMM
which, the remody u
_____ _____ ___
vailed. I’hcDiiiTfrsa) prevalence of thn Ague
und Fever, and Intermicieni Fever, lhrou>'hou
most of llie states of llm Union, and the ihoiis /.l/Vwilhanyl»useintlicHorm.eoBnBy. TW
are now receiving from Bmtos, Nbw VMe, Pmvandswho annually sufTorfrom it, iinhaj:
xtrats, BstTinoa* and Saxmxin, a larger
render il so well ^nown, that to dilate o
symptoms or patholoa', seem* whriiy n
ck than eve, uBfered in till, market, andporeW
cessary. Il mav, however, with proprici
ohserved, that the neglect lo cure what k ...
Jspir,, 7„ut aW Log Ckmi. Amts'
often called “only the Ague and Fever" often IW
leads to diseases more fninl in their maure—
~~
“
KA Sacks superior Rio Coffi* just received and amongwhich may bo classed, diseases of the amUIwgrs, Hoa, Sairt. TcAs. Sket Aoifc, CousMv
liver and enlargement of the Suben, com
OyJ for sale.
A. M. JAMUARY.
monly called
Coir, which m too many
aMysville.Feb24,1847
coses provesfalM.
RER.S are also informal that Csf, IftnM end
■rodj» WliessAr.
Thousands of ceitilicates might be pul
Hmp H'tfi, Bridle niid Rolltr .BscUis, SBe mA
IS HfiPipes I'ure Fiendi Brandy,
ed in rti'ercnce to the efficacy of the
Thrtad, Simps md IaUs. Hot and Calf St^iiia.
10
“ Com. inow offered lo the public, which the proprie’ McncnPail, CAitniot*. tyMtigandSheriEkitSiJA
lOBaneU
“
“
iorsdeem unnecessary lo publish. Soffice it PJ^'^■ED ar.dJIR.JSS MOUKTtXG, Ptlat tm
Bona OoUan.
4 Uf. PipesPure Port Wine.
to say, they have never been known to foil in Ihtr, IfT.. ffl« U had as abort.
^0 DOZ. Horse Collars, a very superior article, saleby
& “ ‘ Madeira Wine,
a single instance. O.se Box, when token ac
(ml)
CLTTER A GRAY.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, GimaiidOiJCtefiAnd other qualities of Wmes, Brandies, Gin. Rum cording to directions, is icorronfcd to cute any
X«*» and JBa.
2p3
COBURN^, REEDER k HUSTON.
old-BourbonWhisky,Rcclified Whiskey,&c.,oobm< caso of -\gue and Favor, or Intermiltenl Fe gn. Jlfoffratfc CeslUg,, Fringt, lilts.
H. 8. DmmTT,
SPSISGk
and fur sale by
ver.
The
ingredients
being
PcRELT
V
egets- and .SXLESi^, Ife.
ATTRAOTlTft
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
apl ■>.
CUTTER & GRAY.
BLE.’and entirely free from any doleterioos
about«4» Aewioffine tiRable Q S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving athis Store,
jIfayaviWe, Ay.
snbstanec,tliey are confidently lecomnMnded
lad Ac diftretit ronions ot which, are abimdant- l5a «" FfoB' »t«ct, a various and heuliful «» ‘
n nsROB^s AND'f
as the safest, as
ET"Office on Second street, over Duke k Sbatp's.
Great ottcMion wUl be paid 1C the Mrm dsV aunolied with w»'"improvemenu are
" ads in his line, amongst which are
aERERALLT.
ankle ever offer
partrnem, having a full week of CARPENTERS’
fob26
yo
18 SUpCI ' ' and fig'd Citssimeres;
/^UR anangcmenli for the Kali Trade being in whkhihese P
.
.. ,
and SMITHS TOOLS, BU1LDI.NG HARDWARE,
Diollev & Son's plain. a b^tiful artiele;
Ucomplele, we are now and will be receiving
FARMING and HOI.'SE BEEPING irtielct. ^
esk)
renders
them
more
convenient
than
any
DC.
8BAOXLEPOBO)
Doe skin and tw eed Cassimerer
from time to time all good* in our line.
otliet, ua a nan can carry them in his vest
/CONTINUES the practice of hU piolbmfon in Pocket and TalH_e; Tools, Ssddlciy Hnnina
Marsailles and Satin Vestings; '
Their Hardware HoufC is
pocket without the slightest inconvenience.
"S S”.i. 1..
h,». ih. The usual varien- of cloths of varioiis colors and \» the city of Mnysvillc and vicinity. OtBce on
No. 20 Front Street, Maysville, Ky.
fmit and ornamental trees, are numerous and of
TOtd street, near Market
ftbdC
no
" ics, to which he invites the atteotii
FLETCHEirS
]g neat and fashionable clothing.
and their Agents, in such quantities and varieties os
February, 00,-47.
'^aSZoat buildings about the homotead,
TOST recoeived
“SB Pits mm" TOET4BIE CTIPWISB
the market may demand.
there are on the fetm. two other good frame dwell.
f} 20 brk loaf Sugar, assorted numbers,
Merchants and otfaers arcustomed to purchase in
CATHARTIC AKD DEOBSTRUERT PILLS.
a^ a Rope Walk 6J0 feet long, with
____ . - -d Ute.-'■We offer for eele
10 boxes white Havana do.
the East
1*1 or elsewhere,
...................
n*vs found and w
These Pills, now forthe first lime offered to
Wir«boaseiatUehed;tnd the machinery necessa somo of the most tiosirable lots for nreaidenoeti
SO boxes enndy, from 10 to 90 lbs eaeh,
linuc to find oni stock and raicu such as to make 10 Publk, have been nsed in private practice —After mature deliberation, (b« Trustees hare
ry for the manuisctute of the vanous kinds of in the city of Mayeville, they are sitimated on
40 boxes star candles; for sale by
TOol, inid dii
it to their interest to buy of us.
umvards of Forty Yeats, by a celebrated Phy
R
k
GRAY.
Second, l-hirdand Umcflone
ncflone streets,
sMeta. for par>
narlO
Out buisncM tms our unremitted attention, and sician, formerlva member of the Royal College
ly warrant the cmela**^i^ portion of the land lici on the turnpike
WM. & N. POYNTZT
we expect thus to eoiirinw to merfr end irmrr favor of Su^eons of London and Edinbii^,and & aion, that the aeft-satages of Life Insonmce oir
re»l, Sw^en AlapiiJle and Washington, and
and patnuiBce.
the jlfulMof j>)an. maybe extended and HiflhasA
LATE ARRIVALS.
itiate
of
Dublin
University,
would make on* or more delightful wantni seatf,
HUNTER k PHISTER.
tyithgreat convenience to a laigeclaas ofeonlAA
B-AGS
RioColIbe;
riio
proprietors
deem
it
unnecossoiy
to
ferpermns residing in MaytviUe, which I would
No* 20, “Sign of the saw," Front street,
OldBooibonWUsksF.
tnbutors, and with equal secori^ lo all the aaI UV/ 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
mil sepcratelv if desired.
mto any lengthened discussion ns to
1 P;n BARRELS llontbon Whiskey from 1 to
10 do Va.
do;
of ificsc I’ille—neither will they say. giired, by requiring no greater amount of the
1OU 7 year oM. “Wair and “Briirfley-*-’
00 packages Tea*, various qualities, for
ey “will cure all the ills that fiumah piKmiumiohepaid in cash than the coanaB*
brands. For sale by
will roquira lo meet its engagementa with
feb24
CUTTER & GRAY
toTilti ^udSlf
J.S. FORMAN
FIRST
rate^Sclfo^^
and
for
sale
low
...........s
heir
to"—but
they
lay
claim
to
one
tifh24
POYSTZ & PEARCE.
by
[ju23]
FRANKLIN k LOYD.
grfol fael, and that is this; they are the very
bestjmIJs ever invented, not merely as a sim
H. E Oox fc Oo.
TL'tiT RECEIVED, A lot of H. G.CampbsU'i' pic
where the annual preminm «>«ii
ple
CATiiAivnc,
C
atiiartic, as thoir propertir
properties
in
various.
fStiecason lo Edward Cox.)
*1 HempHnoks,for salcattliellarclwarellouse,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW.Covisotok, K»., will
’ rliov are a Compound CoAli^ie. and Dtabdrv- amount toSSO. and 00 per cent thereof Aal]
TTAVE constantly on hand a large and v^ous A practice his profession in Kenton, and the adXI,000 Spanish and common Cigars, for sole bv of
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
rilM l^cyclepsetheSlomac&andlbweZf SVC been paid in cosh, an approved note OM
H stock of School, Theological, taw, hledical joining counties. Businca entrusted to hit care will
24
CUrrEtt & GRAY.
egiven forthe remaining 40 per cent, patabb
_j‘i23-tr.--------------------------------------------— without pain or griping; they act specifically
and MUcetlaneeus books.
receive promt attention.
marlS
TjlOJl MEDICAL PVJtPOSES-yisiono and upon
u^n the Liver
ALSO, Blank books and Stationery of every desLiicr and Aidnsw.
kuimps. and as a Dieuret- reive months after date, bearing nx per eMt
ilercsi. The interest to be paid annually, kdt
Jj Port Mine, and French Brandy, strictly pure, m • •
r
cciplioB, all of which they wiQ sell at Wholesale
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
the principal not to be called in ualesa the eXicasks or bottles, constantly on hand and for *nle by
or Retail OB favorable terms.
genciosof the company require it, givingdxlT
f\XE T//OLKdNDbrl«No. 1 Salt, of superior
J.ly!«
CUrrEKSGlUY.
u„„,;
Cy Country MerehanU are informed that
Uwx.tKY Orusss. Forme
A. M. JANUARY.
(lays
notice, and then only by assessment peoreceive Rags in exchange for every description
which Females oro liable,
;. they
ihev will be found
Maysviilc, Feb 24. 1847
"White Ddd Stone,”
most efficacious in remming obstructionssand rata to llte extent that may be required to imM
apr7
No. 20 Front Street
• TYLNNER and Tea set*, of any number of r'cees, restoring them to perfert health. It is perhaps the engagements of the company.
I t just received and for sale by
It
isconfidenily
anticipated that asystett,
july28.
(Eagle Copy)
Tea,PBpporaiidKaddBr.
leedless to add, that if llie Stomach and Bowto
JAMES PIERCE
of wluch it so fair and eqniialila, to
TUST received from New York,
:ls are kept io a ptmr state, no fears should operation
WENwell calculated to place the benefits and
t| 29 hfchreuGP Tea, superior quality.
/"I HOCeUes «•.—Wc have a good supply ol le entertained in rcfksnce lo the welfare of
LARE^^BRODRICK,
sing*
of
life
Insurance
within the reach of aH,
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
%
^JTGroceries, Liquors and YVinca,of all dcserip- the body.
TTAVE removed Uielr stock of Dry Goods a coming, for sale by
1 cask .^ladder, aclurice article.
We need only sot tothose who have tried and at tlie same time enable eaeh eontribuRot
tions, to whieh we invite purchasers.
BAKER & CUR-nS.
tf
r~l a ftw doors North of their old stand, on the ju25
feb24
CUTTER & GRAY'.
July 20
CUTTER & GR.^ "
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the to share equally and fully not only in Rs heasame aide of Market atreet. to the large and com
eficenl
socunty,
bm
also
in iu proffta of MM“Ne PlusUlba’s,” onetrial, andwe fed per
modious waidiouse, recently occupied by ElyD.
XiAISIXS fre—Fresh KaUins in boxes and half fectly confident, that they wUI satisfy ell ffiat mulaljon, will meet, os it is believed to deserve
Dr.B.Hazdtall.DeB^~ '
Enderaon, where they will ahorlly be receiving
J\box^ Prunes in jaj*. and Zantc Cutranti, ni Uity are the nlls! unequalled as wdf asunap- i^avorantl ^fi^ence of the^gi^.
03te m Sutton Street Near the River.
boxes, lot sole
^
priachablel!
I H.AVE purchased Dr. Merton's Lecompany are:
junel4
JAMES VviLLIAMSON,
tiieon, which is used for the preren1. A gaonuileo capital.
Agentfor Ike iWMon, No. 189 tTafer A..
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
Older Tl&eKU.
2. An annuo/oaniciDatj
Noilck
Nea York. For sak byIHER-MANS
pure
old
Cider
Vinegar,
for
sale
by
3. No
TYURSONS desiring neat and Fashionable C
DR. WM. B. WOOD.
Marsvilte. Feb. 19,1847
the barrel or gallon, by
amount of premium.
rvFGOOD QUALFT?, and vartoui Braads, for Jr ingwillfindil to theirintervst toeaUa
Mmville, Ky..and
FRANKLIN & LOYD.
omersfWallaad_3d.«^b^_
sale at the comer
4. Those who insure for a less period ihaa
establishment of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
ANDMW SCOIT.
•<Xaoshphy” Nilu.
*ug.8,'47.
Maysville March 31.
the annud profits (i
Weatm BaservB ObBsae.
Aberdeen, Ohio,
company.
1
BOXES Western Reserve Cheese Just lefklaysville, Feb. 00.1847.
OhBaper than Etrar.
Blacksraltb'B Tools.
The Naiailus company confines iu biuiBMi
1 «JU ccivod and for sole by
Counter ptatform scales and halances;
HATS 1 HATS! I HATS
ENUINE MOUSE HOLE ANVILS,from 125
dutiods to insurance on Lives, and all Inswiu20
FRANKLIN k LOYD.
^rrxa Scalzs and PstxT Mill*.
Notice.
■^UR baU atsi; Casrimere do. otBliOO; Be*. \jr to 250 lbs. a saperiot article; hand and sledge
lining lo Life.
X.B.
Also—Springs and Axeb. Received sud for
IT.* F <ue now in tbe receipt of our Spring rap
1 ver from n to *4;
#4; latest style fine ra
mole
lie eknp *t the Hordu-aie House of
VV V>y of DRO'GS and MEDICINES, and
icivednniirorsi.. ..
On Front street at
HUNTER A PHISTEE
would raspectfully state to our friends and cus
W. WYTTENMYRE'8.
HUNTER & PHISTER’S,
“osr &even For
DlsBolaUon.
marl2
No. 20, Front sL
tomers, that we have givenourpersonul alien Ag*.j year.|years.
sJ liner.
Tear. Tears. Lifo
rilHE co-partnership heretofore existing betiveen tion to the selection of our slock, which is
I Garrett Worthington, Wm. H, Winder iJas. much larger and more extensive that we have ir. 1 77
15D 40 109 183 320
^emperanee Reialie.
PATHE k JEFFERSON,
iLAndenon, eomposing the firm of irorMinglon, had before. We should he happy to have aU 20 ! 91
93 177 49 191 196 373
1 OR pieces Cherry, While and Blue Satia
ATTOREY8 AT LAW.
'Vardtr, If Co., in Maysrillc. Ky.. and the firm of ihosewhoaromwantofasupplyofthe “good 29 lOO 112 2 04 50 190 209 460
AaW Ribbons, for Begnlia for Sods of Temas. H. Anderson, k Co., in Minerva, Ky,, was this things” in our line at the loinuf marU price, lo .70 1.71 136 2 36 99 232 321 974
liriLL attsad promptly to any Prefessioni
Rccived and for sale by
ObemiealB.
.79 J 3B 1 189 299 . 60 439 491 800
TV linett eotjusted to their care. Their office (21st) day dissolved bv mutual eonsent Tbe bu- “come and see.'’
E. D. ANDERSON.
QWE mXDR^^SD F^FTYoaaot* Quisinessof the late firm.'will be closed by G. Wor
is on Market street, between 2d and Front.
apl7
. SEATON fc SHARPE.
thington and Jos. H. Anderson, -Mr. Warder having
[m9oo]
40 do Citrate Irotif
SODA WATIR.-^
1. v^uCTi, IV. I. ruray,
T. W. Lndlew,
sold his interest in the notes, accouoU and stock on
ftlflOB fOaea
20 do Iodine;
n now in fiiU blast of fine Soda Water, at .
9 Broivn, O. Eushnell,
C. P. Linfcley,
hand to then.
ju23
to do Merphiss,
the sign of the Good Samariian and Golden
OAGUERREOTYPING.
TOST Received from the Manufactories
........ ...............—
A.M.MeNhnt,
. JOHNSTON fcSON.
•I II) Boxes Fluted, Foster Tumblers,
rlL-TON CULBERTSON '
A. Norric,
D. A. Comstock, John Cry*r,
MMUmri^^SubUmate, Iodide Iren, Lactate
Co-Partnanblp
Hotica,
10
“
j
Gallon
Jars,
|_ rooms on Sutton stre^ri'
P M. Wetmoie, James Harper, R H Morrii,
5 f'i WORT1UNG1X)N&5aS.H.ANDERSO.\
Inn, Strychnia, etc. etc. Received this day from
10
“
}
“
“
RR Coleman, RF. Carman, S. S. Bensdiet.
nost
1 \T. have this (2I*t) day associated themselves
llulsdelphis by "Adams & Co's" Express.
Watches and Jeweby.
5 “ i “ Squat Jars,
>L O Roberta, H. K. Bogert L, Andrewa.
would a__________ -.
j*l
SEATON k SHARPE
in buriness under the^rm name o| G. H'ortfongios
again in the receipt of a iplendid
Wm. H. Asiunwal.
others tee them to give him a call.
10 “ Pint Planks,
to my slock, consisting of Gold and Silver Le
J. D. P. OGDEN, PrcL
February 19.
5 “ Quart Bottles,
-Watchee, L^ine and Quartern do; a few pair
A. 51, MERCHANT.
ALSO, Molasses Cons, Lanterns forCt
handsome butler knives; a beautiful lot of Gold
Lxwif BsxTOS, b’ecretaiy.
and Oil; FunneU; Tinct. Bottles, Salt h
IV eu Sutton sL Tin, Copper and Sheet Irm Pens; all of vdiieh will be sold lower than any
P
lixt
Faxarisx,
Aetuoi>-.
.
Nipple
GIdsms, Graduate MeasureK
Glasaes,
Measures Lamp
ft'are,Sl9u irore, Coal and Wood Cooking Socii, ever offered in tliii market
Clwneys, fcc.,
*
will be sold remarkably low
T>£RCfS5J0A- CAPS-30
;.p4PS—200,t)UO Percuseion Chimneys,
ju21
J- S. GILPIN.
«ith double and single o
......................... .
Geoaez Wilkzs. .M. D. 23 Light street
received.
for cash by
Coax.
R
BeoziT,
jM. D. .9 5l Mark's Pises.
iTON k SHARPE
J. W, JOHNSTON, &S0N.
ton, hemp, and worsted web.
1 am prepared to efliKt Insurance on foe Kng
siurffiresAL buckles,
bucklee.............
bins, nirapt, bom- end^g^ishgoodL
ES&
ALLEN,
REES
& ALLEN,
tide, it kuTtin* d^Sf*vJhicb ’Ue'wilVaclT as' low as
of indjviduab, either in the city orcomily, ea
D. 8. HUDSON,
WASHINGTON IIALU
ngale and halter
dier riag*.
ringi, hog, calf, pad and
Msprille, Ky.
•““whotell at '■ Cinrinmliprices,’’ if not lower,
tl.e
mutual
pton,
at
the
very lowestrates m foe
sk-ins, skirling,
kining, Trees,&c.fcc.aikfor*al*
Trees,&c. fcc.
morocco skins,
CBROKOMETER AND WATCH MAKER* rriHE undersigned having leased the above prop- above Company. Slaves
huyen.
also insared for one
X erty in Washington. Ky. formerly occupied
c*«p, M tlu!
PHISTER,
by H. 6. Murick, is prepared to accommodate the or any number of vears. Pamphleu id the
PIaBeBlFlfcB«8!l
Charter
and
Prospectus,
may be leeii A mt
MAYSVILLE, KY.
TUSTreeeiveda choice lot ofBaldwin's Premium
travelling public with old fashioned hospitBlity.
Jfi». 20. Freni street, “Sign of the &«>.’■
warehouse
on
Wall
street.
,
q| Pleses, coasiiting of Bench, Flooring, Mould (ifrri. CHRONOMETER, Duplex, Lever, CylinDAVID WOOD.
February, 00,18^17.
Dost Masts AiMM»H. Medical Examiim.
ing. Beck end Front Fillister*, Ovoloe, Cabinet
der. Vertical, and all otlier Esespement
TH0HA8 A. UBWABsi
A marts
J.P. DOBYNSfcCo.
T. 1. picKE-rr,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice hi* Makers O.G, Tooth, Ac., Ac. All ofwhieh wdl tn? Watches, Repaired. Cleaned and Adjusted
ShOTdsaiidSpadw.
mayl2, 1847.
dm
to •I'ime.npon Philosophical Prineiplee.
'
'inI Uie
of this County, and
A O DOZEN, eonrifting of O. An>ts\ Carr s Ad
_A. professioB
Ute Courts
Cc
September 1, 1847.tC
____
ysville. Hi* office is ths saoM
ams’, JUmdamTs and Themas’ Monm/aeters.
of the City of
Maysville.
Dr. QfiO. W. HcBOIsr
O. Arils' manufacture will be cold Lias than Phil
occupied by A. C. Respa**,
Respa* Esq., Front Btr^t, be_____
TothfiUdlfis.
*uge,’47.
TOBAOOO.
adelphia price, adding carriage, at the Haidwa /"YOFFERShU Professional Service U fotdib
‘ V the Lee House.
TTDNTER A PHISTER have just teerived Houre of
M »» of W^gton -jdwighborhood. OR
HUNTER A PHISTER.
on boxes Missouri Tobacco.
fiee. overW. RBatysLewOflSce.
day, a large lot of Steel wads assorted
Y?AMILY FLOUR,-\ First rateaiticle.con. ei\J 5 boxes Extra Virg ' "
inatl2
No. 20,Front at
_jtlBv2vm_____________
...............9 to 9. BagaiylFuireaaspB, neat and
Also-A large lot of CJIIOLINA HOES.
handsome. Hag and Pune Fringes end Tassells
““"s '“VS..
NfcUs fck4 TfcckS*
all the
r'
■“' « ““d most, if not
neu
Xyfe
and
rirgeaT.
No.
2ti,Faorr
S
t
.
mirl9
JNO. a M’lLVAlN.
kc., kfij^
WO IbB Shoe Nails;
aurJ7
•'Sign ly Iks Sue."
6000 papers Tacks.
Abdominal Supporters and Chaae*;'E« in
CirrUATED between Limestone and Plumb St
km Eitire K^llfCk!
msr9
COBUfef,
REEDER fc WTSIW.
no
KiBf
Pill
strument* in morocco cases; Mver and Brass
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ThA LRtert and OlMMtffi ®wdi *»
nm was no moro decisive of the fate ot atthe expensive ornaments. As they were main where he was—and, if he found it the lady and the houeevrife.
■ukttl
__
9. Let home be your empire—your
Borne (had the victory been followed up) also in the act of retiring, a nun, who re convenient lo rusticate out of town, eke was
Thuatznzo Exposiniior Fnitrcu Comthan the two late engagements of the fate mained behind the rest of the sisterhood, not slow in urging papa and mama to take world. Let it be the scene of your wishes, nernos.—The Paris correspondent of the
your tlioughta, your plant, your ezertions.
_ mreel, MavwlUe, RenWeto,
of Mexico. Scott has not subjected him made a sign to the officer who was slowly summer lodgings:
gings also at some approximating Let it be the stage on which, in the varied Boston Adas writes as followa of an expect
self to Ihereproach made to Hannibal-“Yoa following hU comrade, that she desired to
order that the “sweet sonow cbaraeler of wife, of mother and of mis- ed revelation of
^
situation, in orde
know how to gain a battle, but not how to apeak lo him. Reluming to the nnn, a dia of...........................not
parting” might be necessary, nor litress, you strive to shine. In iu sober quiet
profit by the fruits of victory.”
logue ensued, in anbslance, as follows:
-ession of spirits. scenes let your heart cast itt anchor, let Mdrourt^re. ”*If the iwnt chargee
able to produce any depreasioi
Something may have been conceded to
pectins
the
extent
of
this
corropuon xrc
“Have
you
not
observed
this!”
asked
Mrs.
“You are an American?”
your feelitm and pursuit all be entered.—
the pride of the old Castilian blood which
rtington of us very gravely. Weadmilt- Lnvo to your husband tho task of distin lru^ it is more evident to na than ever before,
“I am. madam, and but recently from Ihe
yet runs, if not in great purity, though Mex
tiie truth of ihegoOT woman’s commOTk guishing himself by hU valor or bis lalenU. that the throne of the French King sta^
land of Yankees.”
ican veins—something to the earnest reprefoondation. and thU
irft this loving
“I presume, w, you are a man of honor
Do you seek for fame at home, and let your apop a most n
ts and solemn assuraoeesof therepcouple become man at wife and very
applaiue be that of your serviDto, your PbaiiSiS”k«“"ite
B of neutral powers—butt ■noth.
rf dijorder
^ Saciamcnto Clotha; phia,
"ThoeequaliUcs, added lo courage, make we sec a change in their apparent devotton. cbiMren. your husband, your God.
ing. we t
rnm tana»j out iolo •
<< --W
up the composition of an American soldier.” The lady-wife now ihinks more of her
RXl Drew Silto, <>f
g to render me an impor- health, and, infinitely more of fashion; she
you willii«
“J
Thi SarazDAV Covuin Cao.—Tho
This we hold the crisis of the war.—
MrniE,™.—Th«
dm.
discovers that there is such a thing as liv- ease between A. McHackin, Eaq.. and the
tant service!”
Peace, Of war indefinable in character and
“You have but to command me.”
heirs of the late Ezra Holden, Eeq., editors .inlion ot dn taly of B.o’l &hi».d.r
duration, may be the complexion of <
“I will not conceal from yon that the ser
and pnbUshera of the FbUadeIpbia Saturday lo taidr wilh hU d^io»-—by
[I news. Sp * ■
vice I ask at your bands, requires not only Frank; she ihinks there is no haim in lesT- Courier, whieh has excited much interest dtay—
place; we turn Grom
discretion, but extraordinary mirepidily.— ing him to toil in the hot city vritbout the throughout die iic«»j»|F6t
irid for
•
—
probfble to the acqu
—- y
•
Knowing iliis, are you still willing to as- coroforU of home, whilst she revels in the pask on account of the extraordinary pre France during the-------fifteen
aeioaL We ask not for argument n
lUtme^
gaieties of a •
tensions of the sarviving partner, has at last thrown a deep shade of disqnieuide
delibention, but for more information.—
admiu been decided, we uodersund, by the referees •orrow over the royal brow; and many aiffi
her husband’s monc)r in a way that
t
“Yei 1 am d
“Yes.
And for that we must walk—iY. J*. 7Vtvarioua
various have been the propositions rosoe
Very well, when you hear the convent not of bis partieipatioD. She U
“Very
i satisfied to whom it has
Aune, S^l. IB. 1847.
bell strike twelve, to-nighk be at the side in seeing
ling him perhaps once a week
we< or even CbarelsOakford
-WiUiameon.— through fiiends to step the publics^, bu t
' andon
shait be there to open ik
and on your once in a fortnight on Sundays, and wf — The decision is, that the surviving partner, bith^ without effeck I have heard it
Dn. Coorzn Sarz.—By aletter received gate; 1*........................
knockiug tiitee timet, yon shall learn what he leaves her for a return lo the city,
Mr. McMackin, pay to the heirs of HtiMen relaMdtai manysafons, and ii»a report
in New York from Lien
WUl you be faith- stead of the entreaty‘not to be long absenk the sum of thirty thousand doUars, that be now generally accredited, that the Gene^
the second artillery, dated 24th Angusk we It is 1
he receives as a parting blessing, the com ing one-half the eatimaud vidae of Ihe Cou beforlhU demb. whether laboting wufar ^
learn that Dr. Cooper and the twelve dra
- by tiM
“1 shall befailhfalir Iliye.”
mand—“don’t foi^l to send me a basket of rier; and that the heirs be entitled to receive.
goons who left Capt. Well’s command, for
SttJo?Te^2rCobieree, gave fo^
“Well, ! will depend upon you, adien.’
Bleo, one half the profits of the Courier
They parted, and the officer rejmning his remember to inquire the '
from the time of Mr. Hctden’a death to ibe (he saoet exlruordinary revdibOM « UM
hia imiginatiOT to 0, widest
poot,eni
dressing
maid!”
present time or period of aetlleiiient; tbe
___ ,.......... as they pursued iheir way to
' ig the ftilnre,
Mrs. Partington hero took breath and surviving partner being allowed the liberal
the American quarter^ related to him all
Togvtber
again put to ns the interrogative “whether aalary of five thousand doltars per annum
the' train at Cerro Gordo in safety on the
„ - recognised any troth inhev delineation!” for hit services in the management of tbe ecMi around his bed. Some of his pi^
twenty-third
twenrir-lhird ulk This letter is die only
•8eirt.32,'47Mt
tiras have created the
one reemved ihit mentions this intelligence advised him lo do so, by all means, and for We admitted that she had spoken plainly
As the profits are estimated at about for in Peris not even the eecreu of the
which we are sure will be as gmiifying u fear of aeeidenis, offered to accompany him but truly; and then thegood woman wiprf
the hamidity from her glasees, and eontin- twenty thousand dollan, ihU wiU make the
the relatives and frienda of the_____
le Doeior.
_____
and to the gate at the appointed 1
of those
window’s receipt in Ihe vicinity of lorty
the dragoons, aa the Ihe whole of the Amerk ing. the affair was to end ii
“ Young wivee who conduct in this ille
in Mexico,
• doUan. We ehould judge h - are tendS to tbe eml which heprmbeaied
ean people.—M y. Herald.
and his fearful aqtidpati^ so far
and take it for granted that the lady had been gal manner may be tolerated ra the aeon be a vary jnst deeision.—Ceimer.
IV’SuKe the death of Hon. SUaa Wright, - ^’ nly struck with his personal appear- of fashion anJ frivolity—and periiaps, she
W.8.RE”'
The Waihimtton eorrespondenl ot the everyday.
aportMofthe New York Lmo Focoprest
Ihe officer with his companion repair added, some of them have been brought np
with weak minded parents who wercuna- Sun says that John McPherson, of Virgin
It auempling to galvanise Mr. Van Buren ed to the gale aceonliag to
r The Vicksburg Whig, of Ihe I7lh
into poliiiesr life again, and present him at upon giving the concerted Mgnal, the en- ble to teach them their dutv—buk when old ia. has been appointed Consul at Genoa, in says that ihen
»e werenoBewcOTis
of Yd
------------aeandidateforlhePresideMr. MrSi
■ e vmopenedbylhenun. The chos women forget the husbands of their youth, the plaee of Mr. Lester; and that Robert low Fever in that city, and thas *sm skI
will probably be appointed Charge to
pmmiii^ to keep with them‘m
them‘in Tyler,
lyier.w
Matey is also namedin
luarters as an en officer eotored, wilhont the letai appre- and after’pmmiiusto
of the dieeaae were recovering.
end heMfo till death os depart,’ Naples.
hensioo of fear, snd was saluted by the nun;
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Dry Goods, WholesSlo and BsrtUdL

Frei^are'slteedym
l^Srni«nO«^n.T*w^
Freigi
«r TRB um aoBncr.
-_____
—The 'Chio|o Demoeni (Wentwgtth’i erpool paper thus deseriUs the sppean^*f“*'^ papeiO bTon id naiien with the following of this vessel, when biely bronght to that
BAUrBBir HAKKCn,
JHMiAte aswialhsissqsor tilt liUBtmd bast asMrtBd Meek
port, aAer haviiy lain so long upon the rocks Sve notice no change in the Eastern market
x
view:
tinnesai
CnniRO News nraa low*.—WilUem
fori: and
Thompionuid 8heph*nl Leffler, both dem>
We must confess that the general appestJ jSroow,‘^h^rJmSrSn"BJi^^^
oerau, end both pledged to support the Wil- ance of the Great Britain
Bntain aorprised
eorprised and ^ Usoane.
mot proviso, have been elected to Congress. greenly disappointed ns. We expected to
[CAteago Otmoeral.
IClfraA-n MARKET.
see a vessel BO shattered and
DAILY ATLAS OmCI
The Miners’ Eipress, snolher democnt* after die storms and harsh weather which
MonssY Moannic, ^pt- 2t ios<.
ie paper, presents, however, the following she has had to encounter, that few, if any.
-An additional 100 brls city mills,
would succeed io recognizi
were Sold on Friday evening at g4;l5.
view:
with ths Oahsd States, we represeoud ie th* v.
such was not the ease. Her^ ill appesrs
In Commerciul in
sadlb^
Taking one view of the subject, Ufller as perfect, almost as free from darna^ or gSS/elwdSS?«we“ dd, at
,U sod MoaimenitisnitH
upon tH besttenns
b««nni tttuallyaRifdMtoaaeb,
i^ly
fa.------------ ---------- wi»h ell the 1«itilb*e emelstioi. of Ur tmtes. wbetiier. m
d Thompson
may be classed among the defect,
J., . as. when
..........
....................
.................Thoieceipt8oftheweekarel042brls.
and
Thom,
we first
stw her
enter iheffifis.' theieceipisL---------------------friendsof
ends of the Wilmot
Wilmol proviso; taking anoih* Mersey, amid the rejoicing of tens of thou- Paovisiouw-Sales of 19 hhtls Bacon Shonlus i:»u; 4UU pcs ao
er thej may be set down as opposed to it.
a saip of 20 bbds
[Mnrrs* Expreti.
,
se, at 8c, pkd; and Western Hoiue.
0 red Btreaki
’Die Des Moines Valley Whig, thinking
invatetenns.Tbey
.1,. b.ll .a amaly i... fa.h _».he
that the subject hu not
eye than they were Iwdve months ago: the goclii... ___________________________
:tiona
in
Perk
or
Lard.
In
great
variety,
nnd
of
*11
qoalitiss
fesinWe
br
this
every pmnl of view, adds what foUowe:
tar upon the iron sides of the vessel exhibits I WwaGT-Sales on Saturday of 18lb.<sin
And uking stUl another view of the sub something of a browner hoe than it did jeverallots, at ifllc.
ject, it may be set down that they will do as
bu?d,.
fa« ««y «;, ■ Correi—A sale of 100 bi^ fa r Bio a! 7}c; WecffeMbeindueeiiKiitef sfiaestener goods, whose
Lefler did lut session, dome the vole en- who saw her again,
lire aoDefr?<n them wbea efitii>z tiism at their eoaDteis.
i. M». »•«■“■■
“ ™; drety, and be on neither side of the qnestS do. good fair at Sfc.
U1 coversUgitimueprofit Our»r»the*»BBeasaioo*esJinwentmiiomM.
..........
looks'—how
little the
th ehangel—how splen
SsLERSTos—A sale of lO casks at8e.
did her sppearancel”
LursEED On—Salesof 30 briscity mills, in 8
ku, St S3, S3j and 64e, cash, a small lot, do.,
There was a sharp
visible in
Potatoes—This vegitable has advanc bnycrfumUhingMssiSlc...
. ..
fasnd vlthaDsbidiDgeeafe
rncighborhocNl. We give the proceml- this naghborhood, ihia monung.'
^otn-Sales
of 18 bhds fsit N. O. in 3 loU,
lolhu
Soe«-Salesof
ed twenty-five to thirty, per cent, in
this
lyiBdfuUy,&omourpnMl
market in consequence of the occouoii pub j private lennw asnisUJol_piime at 7jc.
of the CooncilHMr—A
aleof
17
tons
Ky.
dow-rotlod,
at
W Tht foU»wiii8l«ne. of Johol. Hdm lished in the newspapers of the aprearsnee
»U
heme ree^y occniisd by E.T).
SMtiODS ^ tho[^wp«
Ih, .ppoiM>«it -rf Ji.^ fcr da of Mtstoa. lot indUei--------------lies ^290 bn, BHeetsd,AtIe, a
IMdiwia, atJ»n fa* 111, Fitakfon UnM Buies and -in the Brifish North
l^atehKf'ua JKWdlri, t
IHiMlBtloa.
American Province!. How far these acC<
rpBEfinn dif rranilin ^ loyd is thii dty (20th
My Pint PAllBtnIy atlui.
counttare correct, as relates to these Prov
}diiMlvedbymotiial
or September, 1847,)dis
TUST received from New York, a splendidatsek
n Hit ExetUeneg Gov. Oio$lev:
inces and the EasumSiaUs, we cannot say,
. Those indebted will ;
el of Gold and Silver Watches, oianufactarM by
1 lender you my grateful adsnowledg but we incline to think them exaggerated so inches,
the most approved makers. A splendid s
menu for the honor you were pleao«d to far as they refer to the disease in Oliio.—
ootiDiied by Chat. W. Franklin as heretofore.
Earingr, Coral, Cameo, Box and htoDO Kanstnin
under me. in the offer of the cornmissioD We have carefully examined many loads of The Greateft HedlelBe of tho Bay>
CHAS- W. FRANEUN,
Card Cases, s fine assortment
sssoitment of'
of Gold Pees, in b
Gold
..
of CIRCUIT JUDGE, of the 18th Judi pouioes exposed for sale in our family martop27tf
WM. A. LOYD.
DR.SWAYE’S
■Iders; Go!'
and Silver holders;
Gold and Silver '
fine stock of gold Lockets; Cond NefS^'^M
cial District I am aware you had reason keu, and some of those taken in at the pro
Bugdlju! Btrgalun
Goaid and Fob chains; finj
to expect 1 would accept tire commission, vision and packing stores, without finding
TTAVING deiemiiiMl to close out our p
and so far as is known to me, it was a volun- anything unusual ,u Mi*
Ji stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st of stock at this time, it belter and
— —
.
_ __
vegilable; and in a recent visi^ some seven^ ^ beyond sU doubt Janutiy next, we ait now willing to dispose of
iMGMrktHhueTerOamdBcfeRiilUiIjttj!
1 Marshal fo7hat reason, I the more highly appreciate ty miles into the intenor of the Stale, we keenly sale and certain cure for Pulmonary Cow them on terms cntirvly Uvoiable to 1^ buyer, All of which wil I be told low for cash, er on tim to
the tender. The question was propounded
punctual eustomera. H'aiches canfu]^ repaiicd
K,
‘to'exteud to said Volnnteers to me. whether 1 would accept the office; to
compoted chiefly____ ___
[tptni
Goodi in common use, and has a vary large psoporwhich I replied affirmaUvely.
My profes•
• ihe retail
• ,'
tion of good Goods, bi^hi
for
.cai, tu—
agreeable qosriers.
sional duties were such as to call me from
BmU aai Shot! At Frieat of 1846.
this place and vicinity. Give us a call.
’\WTEhnve received to most of our Stock, comaep27
G. VVORTHINOTON& CO.
home, and burliidc time afforded me. for that ..
as b.dly
mmy in »o,a
some scduudo
«iebon. of lb.
bi.o Sam, u
•• ,1
„
W FGing over 40* OUEM ofBooti and
deliberate consideration, which I not
has been represented—it certainly does Bot rilla Pills will prove a valosbl* acqiusition to ^
Shoes, fer to F^l and Wintor tnde. which hav«
ray duty to have bestowed on the a
Wild Cherry, and wUI prove a valuable medicine
in this.—ftn. Oaz.
Mea made far ui upon contracts of last wiatsf, at
where an aperient is required. Dr. Swuyw s C^miecl. Thecommission was handed me
last year's prices; aedofvetynnebimproTsdqDal.
Ao. U.Market Sirtet,
the Sunday evening preceding the begii
to any farmer importatioa. which we ofler at a
itiy
received th* following articles,
very small advance from cost, and oi low as toy
FaQ Cour^ ^pon amving at town,
cosns.—The wheat ero^
ing to the directions, (m do^bed^ ^ Swayn^ TTw^cMthey efler far sale very low to punetu. can be bought in Fhilade.phia at the preseat time.
al Cl atomars:
Bt my as lociaus at the
the present year, as estimated^ by^a^ntioH.
A H. Freeman’s eustom-nade Mena, Bim,
1000 lbs Sup cub. Soda;
» a free
and Youths coarse, kip and call Boots.
Saltpetre;
t Caaniop!!—Avoid alt rrwnou* prepOfice irwStin^n. will tot fall short of ''c“
C. W. Forhtiib s Wameu. Misses, ChtiAceA
City Clerk.
... nStprea
lStSin"the wy of my accepting. ^There 8,000,000 bushels, nor exceed 10,000,000 .mtiona of Wild Cherry, sueh as Batoamo, Bitters,
Boys
and Yooths calfskin and moioeca Boete toi
too “ Tart Acid;
.................... Shoes.
but few litigated causes on the Dockeu bushels. Thequalilyof thegrainihuyear Syinp. of wild cherry. Pais
200 “ GumCamidier.
John Batehelder’s Mem, Beys and IToutiis eosM
B-Tb.B.lhCo«iilyVol»nMr.-C.pL of
100 “ Nutmeggn
is superior in every respect to the crop of
and
kip
Brogns.
imengaged.
Unless it was agreeable to
260 • Ooves;
_r,__I___
bv Df.
^gmal
and getmiiu^aratim,
as prepurf by Ik.
Ewing, arrived in this place, on Monday
ALbO-lOO case* which we oflkr to dsslm by
800 “ Dutch Madder.
the litipntt and lawycta to subsUWie one * l/regard to the condition of the crop in
le rase or dozen pair, adanwil to the country trad*,
200 ’ American Caycnoe;
evening. They were kindly received and fer mvself, on the irbl of those causes, it
rurchsseia
arc requested to examine our Goods
Wisconsin, the Buffalo Commercial Adver
100 “ Red Chalk;
hoepiiably entertained during their stey here. woul--------------wT/SIe iesolied in removing from those tiser, of Monday, says:—“The brig Gidod judga for themsetvea; and test cur ptefa
200 » A. F. Indigo;
lee all the causes in which I was en- dings arrived here on Saturday with a cargo ly, anil other medicinal Bibatincet, equally ae effibyy to finite. A ,genera) asortinent ef I
and left It 9 o’clock P.M. on the-- '* ’ counties
200 “ Seoteh Snuff,
- - if
=' not mor*
more ao; the whole nre
are to eflecfuiUy
Philadelphia
made
Ladies fine Shoes. We an ah
gaged. Myclicnugaiheredaround_raetnd of 10,000 bushels of Wisconsin wheat, ol CTcious,
100 “ liquorice Boot;
1 uto
be>-ood all
aU doubt the
to render it b^-ood
Scioto. . They will reudexvous at Louis
extensively manuraewricif all kinds ef work, in
180 ‘
do Balia;
protested in the strongest terms against my this year’s crop, which for ’
' most pleasant, attcnelhenine.^and eflectu^ remedy
r usual superior style.
ville. Lieut. Laey thanked Ihe citiicns for
300 “ Eng. ben. Red;
;nce; and said they could not consent berry and general ai^aninee, exceeds any cverdiKOveredforthe cureof Pulmonary Coneump8epl3tlsrian
MINE!
too “ Pofv. Rheq
their hospitable treatment of bis fellow sol
1 up my services; and added to the thing ever before received from that qoar- tion, and all diieasea of the Lungs and Breast. Ibe
120 “ Aloes;
very fact, from it* having aueh a train of ipunooa
my services, if the anils were sent
diers. -whilo yet on our shoreo—and the
60 V Cum Alibis
imitator*, atand* to prove ila great curative pn^;
100 “ Carb.). A
Am
company immediately embarked, amidst the from the cireniv it would be tothem a ruineiefore, invalid*, inquire far the «iigw<
^................................. Rye, d___________
“ Cream Taitait
each bottle of which » enveloped in
bouse farDcrly oecunad ^ T. Devini at to lowtt
h h tiio most
eheen of thoTBuhitudo who wilneoood tboir
end of the Mwket Uouae, on ilarket Street.
'J^darGovn»mVni?“
saiJIIh Sfurwmppcr^iih »
Ohamkalfe
ko. M,
^epartuit.
W, S. PICKETT.
somethina like t*,000. of secured /fees—
Bomeihing
Indeed, sir, in moving through the crowd, “ThaC* said Thalea,“wherc the it-—
Btek And WUte BaatM HAfi.
Tne Cotton Cm.—We continue to re whilst there was an almost unanimous ox3S “ Uyd. Potass;
arc neither too rich nor too poor.’ “That,
A GREAT VAHIlin-Y of Black sad White
ceive the most contiudictoiy accounts in re pression of kind personal regard for roe
10 “ Tannin;
For aale,wholeeale or retail, by Wio. R. Wood
^ ---------------gard to ihe ravages of -the worm" in the there
20 “ Benzme Acid;
[sepSO
|l_____________________ Sutton itrast
Piti^nn "who., dipilte m .l»ay. coo- id Seaton A Sharpe, Slsysvillc, Ky.
19 lbs Blue Mass;
cotton fiields of Ihe South. Its progress is to exist a general
28 “ Am. Calomel;
Ctra HmI*
noted by some writers as utterly destructive; ”*Yie1Si«rw^tho8e influences which sur fetiwl upon the .irluou. und never upon the
Tu raid for Soto.
20 '■ Eng.
do;
beae” SThni,” enid Cleobolui, “where
/4 BBLS. fresh gntind Com Meal, a eonsgnment
by others ss beneficial to the crop. Were- rounded me for the moment,! determined
. sell on liberal Icnns, my Tan Yard in
00 yds Adhesive Plaster,
fer sale by
CUTTER A GRAT.
Ihe eilieen. fene hleme more then pnnteh- ^ WILL
the town of Flemingsburg. Ky. It has 38 vats
ALSO,—Silver rpriag Lancets; Pocket Cisea;
August
23.
1847.
ceive by the same mul, papers coniaining not to accept the office.
ment’ “Th.i," mid Chilo, "»bere the and aU ihe buildings necessary for carrying on to Stomach Pumps and Tubes. For «U low by
laws are more regarded than the orators. work. There are four *crM of land attached to the
letters, piemsely opposite in the information
iep27
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
AccommodAtioB.
“But that,” said So\m, "where injury don. yard, on which ore a dwelling house with 5
they give, and Ihe respectebilily of the “
THE Mayrvilla and FleminphuiS
the ncccas^ out“-----------------------building Also, a riaugh_________ Stage* will hereafler make a trip
Attenpt to Deows a Child.—The to the meanest subject is an insult upon the with,........................
thots, vouched for by those pnbliehiag Ihe
- •
” ^pothegnuo/theMaentt. ter house, ranking it a desLraU^ro^rt||.^ ritotrf -j-uST ^eiv;rf, dk^/^ toEist.
xn ways AKERK DJJ IA THE WEEK.
in the heart of B^wealthy country. I will sell the J
fl brls Tanner's Oil;
letters. We presome the troth is that the Memphis Eagle contains the foUowing par
The
Stage
will
leave Maysvilte even- Sunday at
above on a liberal credit far to greater part of to
i .. Sweet
d«
8 o'clock, A. M., ami Flemingiburg at 2 o'clock, P.
woiro in some loeslilies has done great in ticulars of an attempt by a negro girl, the
low price-or if not
j - Japan Vatnid>i
irchaae money, and a
SPSOIAL NOTICES.
■1.
O. H. A F. AL WEEDON.
jury, bnt in far the largest portion of colton- nurse of a little son of Mr. Poston, of that
S«pt
7Q.»nL
lEaglecopy.J
Match next, at wluch time possession will be givm
dom ntrae at all, and that the crop will be ci^, to drown him:
dim
Attei
either to buyer or renter. Those wishing to tay or
A
Stray
Eata.
’The excitement and interestincident to the
an aTon«e one as r^ida product, per acre,
at the Armury rent, will please apply to thcjmdeisigned, livmg
O-RedLead;
rriAKEN DP by Alex. Highlen, (to fint Hoo■ morning, ‘
of a negro girl, the nurse of
0 “ Paris Giten;
I davin August) livinglntbetownof Dover,a
and large as regards the
'
M-llm^I KRKNAN.
sepSl. . .
the child, to drown a little son of Wm. K.
lias
hiten
WtenGreyl--......
Grey
Mare,
Mind
.
in the left eye, seven
proportwned to tho very large amount plani. JOHNSTON A SON.
Zanesville Courier insert to amt *3, once daily
yearr old, tnd about Idj bands high; tppniied to
Poston, Esq,, of this city, by throwing it
and the ballanee weekly, andI chg this office.
into the City.
18,00, before me, R. »;Ingrain
IF: Ingrain andafiiles.'
a ______
318,00,befereme.B.
down a deep well, and the demoniac turpi- the Voloateen
V«w ABd iBUraitlBf BMkf.
By order of the Commandant.
Given
under
my
hand
this
17ih day of Septem
'A rargaret Graham, by J
Sept. 28.
SHARPE,
ber. 1847.
A. SOH-ARD.J. P. M-C
WiscoNsni Election.—The whole
Tb C. RICKETTS requeste all person* to jyj. Captain Donaovaa> i
sept 20 cw.____________________________
,h
Hall
and
Lord
of
the
Manor,
hj
H.
joriiy of Tweedy, the whig candidate for following particniars of the horrid attempt:
K., whom be may be indebted, to leave their
MARRIAGES,
Look At thU.
«c?unuwith
withMr.
Mr. ____
thas. W. Franklin, where he
______
The nurse induced the Utde boy. but tliree
delegate to Congrusi from Wiseoiwin Ter
\TTE have, sine* the 1st of aanoaiy, paid Ar
will ehortly adjust them, either through Mr. F. or
ritory, is ilatod to be 1614, This result au and a half yeare old, to let her lilt him over
tV loj*esontoRiver$73Ifi,00,irdfcrloi*ei
inpenom_____________________««p7P«t
the weU, when she let him fall; the well ie
ry.Du-tos;
by Fire S13000.00 amoontiDg to 32191A00. Wb
gers weU lor the political character of the
ao feet deep.and contains waterto ibedeplh
The lamaied, by Lady Oailotte Bury;
ate atilt taking risk* against Fire, on Life, and
Embryo Slate, and shews a change since of 9 feel. The wahworoan heard the lilde BQbt Jana Baiowr, both of Flen
For tele by
Godey's Lady's Book fer Octolrer.^Fer
line riaks either on Keei, Flat or Sieam boim.
LCOXACa
23 bbte Loti; crashed and powdered do;
We would call to altenlion of those wiahiag inthe election ef 1846, of near MOO voters, sufferer calling to its nurse, from the bottom
37 bf chests G. P. Tea;
totoimonnt peid et "
of the well, “ come and take me out—I’m H. SbotT, of Lewiibuig, Ark. W Mire M*mv Aoas between whig, and demoeraL
Lottery
Lvek.
23 13 lb CStties do. dq
cold.” Tho woman ran to the well, and
JKET
No.'l
32
3V,
to
PRIZE
OF
RM&>i«, of Mason eonaiy, Kentucky.
48 flib -- — —
ARTDS A METCALFE,
•on
la
Keotneky
State
Lottery,
Extra
dioerediting
her
seneea.
called
to
the
child,
ir’^sJ'auek
4 eases “etniaiet” and Black do;
The Bivee.—There were “ « feet water
-Slbhwt, weaat toofliee
^31
.ht> .n.w.r«l ttUmly, “Utdown th. bnt*in the ehannel and rising,” at Pitlibuigh,
IM
Whiskey. 1 to 8 yeara^^uM;
Winihesief.toliia* Etiustra J. eldest daughter
ontbe OTth.
of Thom** Middleton.
........... a.Sheriffofan--------Sheriff of Brown county.
iehoolABd UMoIlAMOiuBooki.
RtBIOTad ABd Rf-BrtAMiaAd.
The Tdqjraph was still out of cpcder and jecting ledge of bricks at the surface of the
coteplvMd
Ky. Tobacco; •ipaniah sadKenttekyCigt* :Zmte
WOODOlDATia,
EMOiiA.
nin this way with the Eat- water, when the liids fellovr eat on the buckCurranls; Prune*, in j*i»;Lobrtert; jAnon; So^
---------—...........
-V---Idfriendeaad ineM
ef Harptr ^ BraCArra,
.........................
"
toi
Almeodt;
Star
and
Sperm
Candleq
Painted
Tubs;
meiaea, still suspended.
_it ti
they
sell them tl tbt^ev Twk
inItoS'to?
- have Books, whereby w« can eell
Saleratoq Lee * Cotton Tamq Dem^hnq Bed _ ____________ , ey were able to priee*. Tetehsn
ind Libniie* can be fanisbed.
gathered up the J«re
goods fa
and wart*far
toy
Teathenindl
pfarejfa
Cords;
Plough
Lines;
Wrapping
Paper,
Ae;
Recto
the Other the bucket, he was safely
grati*, with catalogue* eeotaining to name* and
WAC
It of a New Or
fieri Whiskey, and aU kind* of foreign Liquors end save from to fire, and have removed ihem
bis perilous situation. He
„rieet of all BookspubUtod
Books pub..........by thaabovefiim.
Wine* in store, and ariditional suppUsa to arrive m rilv to the CommiMioii Wirebooe of CHARLES priee*
leans paper, in speaking of that Island, wa in the water ne^riy half sn hour. When
A package of new Books will be reecivad evvy
says-.—“With respect to the article about at the
to PiMbyterian Church, when
gladto week, tortliy oproing • e' ' '
.... woU, bia hands wore so
CDTTERAGRAT.
be top of the
*ep2»
' -w above firm, which
»ythp>gin tbtir Ito.
Gs sale of this Island. 1 do not
clutched
to
tho
bucket
and
rope
convulsively c
Tl,^ --------- ------------- ------narmar
however
small, (if
____
. _a
1) St very
bo almost
the statemeoL m tr u obneeaixt «- that they had--------------lyto:
-- tarn from their
to pubilestuu el Hmvb
ntonewtoeatonrdouMerararehomeof Olhorf. short notiee. and notenly
Uirper*. but those of »nv other nihliilte r.tahliihUeVED THAT THE IoLAND WILL, IN A BHOET hold; he wuehiUod through, and so fer ex
«nt in the Eastern Citin.
B. H. COX A CO.
nSTDOKT STATE UtTriRT,
hausted a. for some time, to be nntWe to
lEaglecopy.J
■n«. n a saxt or the Uniw, and 1
«mrieto.^Wlh many thank* fijrtogeneiw Septerober20,’47.
Bxtro Clu*> 44.
or Bpak.
OeelM to Iks 4i««ri>g of Ihe AloxuitU
« or THAT seuBp ALSO. WhcD I have
BABttt Of iBWiraBM
Lottery,
‘UBe, I win write yon an srtide on the
A Mamoth Cheue.—The schooner
RTY-TWO TbooaandKoURK-SKa
rpHIRTY-TWO
Thousand KoUrr^ to i>ClAtt A roa 1847.
Renn*ng/oft is now ’•
•ubjeel.”
1 luiueeeiitofiieethatoeamfftolhWeKr.
ay. Get 30, '47.
To b* drawn
11 at
at Ah
rtTwithinOOday*. The above IbecMd indm*
evesfpertoB who hat property to looee to eesM
76 Ntmber £o//efy-lt DtmM RkBMi.
“»«'
®*A Glasgow correspondent of the Lou- and dnxm V J““. f™"
ward and Insure their property, ss s wyemsll
ly.Ohio. Anini«ll»lnlw.nwnn.dPn..
amotntjaid aanusUy
ally may Save rnsoy
meoy ftso
fan ilia*
to* from
*«“• Joiaxtl, preseute tho name of Benj.
SPLENDID SCHEME.
cheer” they desire.
J
ruin. Tto Ageuy ha*
ou^I0807,8L oths*
M. Creushsw, to be added to the list of can- flntn th. dmiy «“'•
1 Grand CinttlPriM of
I
sgeneiet have paid Twenty-two Theoetnd Deltei*,
40.000
I Grand Piueef
«W*»M fer Liettenant Governor.
20.000
iSjdendid
Prim
of
COMKEROlAIa NEWS.
ISfiOO
1^073
^Private maiU ate new in r/penlion
MAnTIbUMARILBr.
10,000
Dry Goods, nndt mon axtomve end per tousand on bnek booMO tBd> 10 per touw
^»Mn fipriogfield and Now York, and
Tussaar Eraama. S*p««her 2A
The eilieeu of SeoU eoiiply here del^
vuMut ^
Webavenochanne a nooee m our mare soon to bo extended to Botooo and atfad to pn e Orerf Bmbew el the
Tho Hemp market
dnoe
or
Grocery
market
PhUsdriphia. ’rhey carry lellen free but
«>at?e for delivery.
Tte to Pntectloo lasunnee CompMy.
126 do(4tiiASlbor8thA0thdinNoa;I"
do of Ihe Thaaos.
128 de(6tU7thar7thA8thdmNo*.)‘‘
^ Mr. John Enden, has teat the editor
3717 do
»
•The —-r--------TyiTTSBDRGH WATER CRACKERS,—A
Tan 8m.
7 '*'* Winchester Repnbliesn, for inepeo23436
do
J
ahbb
F.
B
dgknu
Gaxetto.
JT mpplyslw^]
Whole Ticket* #40. Hrivw #20.«^W» #»<>.
withyior/y-yloe Esq., of ChrisiM,^r the
angSStf
Market etieet.between let h2d
hnds. It IS one of the earnmtia of this
next House of
. PmUfioieaion.
reeky.

pfEattfan^

OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!

THE LOOMS OP EVERY MAMACRRING NATION!

a

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
TOCOlJSrTRV MERCHASTS,

'"•'ir*T.^-r“

TO OCR BETAICCCSTOMKIS.

1

S...

rt
»u<
lisd

"»

. ..

30‘!?E^.5£.rCi;.,.a

•rn^r.Sd"ji-'t;.2.'X‘rp:j:

SonBCtii
IGIovC*-

w!’FRANKlSrSSSeJIni^

MRioo^oom

SSSSS5S

trrsSC'sk.i’X's

rK

!i

liMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL!

DR SMITH'S BKHT NHTIDNHl PUS.
Dr. e. Bea>.

pnar^TioN! .
OaMUI aSORim. aitaow, FrUla.
COLtTMBUS IWSPRASCB COMPAWr,

Udiu Itfctrtle [Sugar CmM] HIIi,
4 RE the medicine of ih* Unil^ Stale, end their
A noperiorilv over all other* for enure elRc*. ;tol
ind pleawtneja baa won for them a preeminence
letii6mr«^ needa no lorcipi inllaence Co pcrpetiiIt* Almort unheralded they have eileotly work
ed their tvev, and haic caiiici a pcrmancDt hold on
C]>e appro^tion of the people which tM ulhec ine*l
ieio^ oppoaition can relax For ahont four year*
Ihn have triumphed over diMaaej and brought Joy
and glt^neM to many nn nnxinua hu*oin. I'h'-ir
edical compnntni. commendH them to
■n the atomaeh, will at onee hr pK..........
lightful operation ol thc»e Ptlln. Tliey l.ayr the
rare raoritof the
carcfully«tlect*-d»itfrrd.rnta.
he moat carciullv«!lect*-d»itfrrdirnta.
c. and there ran hr no ■lansrr of lakimproperly at any lime.
will manliert their eaceUei.ee m rdiennE
of many precurwra of nhirtningdi«a»e», k«e,,m»

........... ..... 1

Netv York haa fiven hi* certificate that thoae Pill,
are parr/e
pxrrit rrer/aWr. or iVaturch own remedy.
reme.'"•• great• ---leipla
The
principle reeogtiired
reeogtiiaed by the Im
___meJicineif,
of thia invaluable
medicine la,that
thatetety
et partof the
tidy whether in health or diware,
diwaae, is brought under
he digesUte
digeetire organ..
organ
the influence of the
This plain
______ doctrine
„ :rific lonnH
and rational
lorm" the on
only, ^ground on
which a good family ntcdici.io
medicine can be trcornii
trcommeiid*d. Operating according to Hue principle. ]>i
Pill, rtrengtlien the rtoniaeh. iwomolc the »
tiona of the liver, skin and kidneys. uihI regnie
Aie bowel*, thereby adopting tlic only naliiral a
eonwornt method of rcmleriiig the life Mbod pi'
by correcting Ihe vitiated humor* oftbc.wh.
sTflem. It i. impossible to give every particularit
Ibis brief noUer. but these Pill* ore eorncstly re
cointneDded ns o means of preventing so much mis
«ry and disease, which grow out of coiwtipalion ol
the bmvels, neglected colds, slight allacks, &c.. and
which il is in Ihe jwwer of all to prevent. These
pills do not palliate but rfiey cure most all the dis
cues of Ihe Western CnunCiy. and in oU bilioiis
disordens they stand alor.e. unparalleled—the sick
man's friend. Among the complainls for which
these pills are highly recom

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agext,
usUv ti

the Lukea. Canali or Ri>’era
auids'i'n tireir traiail from or to
Citiau.
Also upon Steam-Boats. yii.t-Boals, KeeUBoals or
their c^oe*. in the Ohio or Miwiwipp. trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
'llieie will be a leCum of 10 per esnt, of die pre
mium on all Policies c.piring willmut ioss to the
Company, thus making the iwiured parOapanta in
the profits of tlie underwnlen* snlhmit any person
al risk on their pan, while the large amount of
Capital paid in. gniranlee* a piompt payment el
uny loss inclined by the ciudomen of thi* office.
All 1d**fs of this .Agency will be promptly ar
nui^ by the Company llirou^ Che undersigned
at his Ollice on Market st in this city.
JOS. F. BROORICKMaysville, ju-JS, lb.|7.
ay

SeUbis off.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

I"

nl have removed to tlw house formerly occuped by Messrs- Arm* * Metealfo, No. 14
Dobyiu * Co. and are now leceiring and opening the heaviest
n, German, and ^8*^ Hardware, ever bto^t to this citr.

ofHoidwareai
__ , ______________________
—............
'oreignend Don
•ueh relations
with Fi
c* of toe vario
farmer* and
Mechanic*
their Agents, eu will fully juitify them in assuring MmbaaU. Faimen
—-----departments of mechnnical industry, that they will sell them Hardware as cheap as
in any market in the West Among their amortroeni may be found, a large Md •
Building Haidware; viz:
Locks, latches and boll* of ev-ery descripnan;
Door ifliutlcr. gate and strap liioges;
Shatter and sash fastening*, every pallein;
Hand rail and wood screw*;
Cut and wro't nail*, brads, finishing nail*, &crnmwrt nnd cnrdnora Implemenla:
1, tnea, leg, hnlwr, btcaet and bneh
chains; hamess, he.
Carpeawrta Tools:
Saws a full and complete assortment;
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and berels;
Manunerxbatebets, broad and hvid axe
aaddlen HBi4w*n and 'Toole:

-T’fV Sacks Coffee,
/ U 30 keg* 8 and M Nails.
.10,000 lbs. luuortcd Iron.
;iO Reams Wrapping Papes,
Si Bag* Rice,
1.000 Hu. Rice.
SIX) Hu. iloi Lead.
5.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
1 wish to *cU out my present Stock of Goods on
hand, and will close them off at prwu am. The
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time Carriage Trimaiiagst
it was burned, is uninjured in its quality, whicli 1
Oil and gum cloths; Mamlng. pasting, hub atid taod banriiq door bandies and hinges, Cintriii
will sell at a cent* per poand, uiid other sizes in
freinc* and knotu, lace tacks, atnmp jointa, and every utiele lequiatt to cam^aia the sssort
proportion; the A. M. IBiBIcr Steel I will sell at S
meat.
eta ler pound, and wnmint tlie Iron aud SikI to be
good. Mv CoOee I will close out for less than it laebadthto Toolsz
Anvils, vices, betlowa, hand and iledge hasaiiMn, files, nape, and muy'otber articles too Dume
can be hod in thi* market, as I wish to close up n
ous to mention.
business by the 1st of October, when I hope to i
COBUKN, REEDER it HUSTON,
move to my tale Stand. Call and examine my atoc
mulOoo
Sign Padlock, Market stmt,
.(NO- B. MILVAIN.
July B, -47.
Sutton .tieeL

i

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!

FTIHE subeeriber has Just purehostd and it ■
I putting np a splcn^d lot of Boards and ShinSI
gles—flOO.OOO FEET OF BOARDS and WO,000
W0,i
SHINGL"'
)LES, known
'
as the No I Fenloa Lambir.—
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to
merit a share in future, bv selling as good an artilietKMis, Female Comjilaiiilt. U/ieupmlwn. cleandoi
on us Uberal temts as can be obtained in the
.. ping C'anfhi. Hen* Kerret, Hgnerirr. Coughi ^fiw Cash, o. to punctual
Ut, liiflueHen, Pimpla. L«w Spirits. Bints. Itr.
following Ihe simple directions wliich aecom-

. hospitals in New
York have given these pUU the pccfercncc c
more
re than IIU kinds that to
have been tested, and
era] eminent phvsieiiuis in New York and eUwhere
am them in their pneCice.

i La

CHARLES PHISTER.
MuyBvilIe.ju 93 1847 o<

__ ,g;aDdlbebeftpreofthati)r.
^ Churles Faa Zaadl'f .dafi-Jb'/fcw, HroIfA Resterniice Pills are the most Buperiorpillsnow before the
public,
is
that
tlie
proprietor
u continually receiving
The d^uSfor*Hr. SmitK^PiUe being every
where freat.sereralunprineiplBd persons have made certificole* by scores, and that he is selling through
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuff, and nil partsofthiecouDtry and South Amerira, over
^.Im die
■
■ ■
rive ThonilaiHl Boxes Dnlly.
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
>f sugar.
The reader will say that this is an immense sale,
for the UTitlen signalu
Olid, perhaps, doubt tlie truth ofour assertion; but we
PRINTING PRESS blanufaelurers, cotiiei v.
bottom of eveiy bo.t, to counterfeit which is fir- con rosriricf all who elinose to investigate the
_ 7tband 8mith street*, Cincinnati, keep con
pryl
stantly on hand a full supply of new and sec*
useompleints ond hand Printing Presses of the Mowb"
More than lOOO ccrtificales lia.e been received are the most dangerous, most insidious, and inosi o6- descriptions viz. Fosler's Power Frees. Adams^
at the principal ollice, and the people me referred to
• of all dirorrfcri;—no Kentuckian doubU this, do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and the Waahii«.
Smith's Herald & Gazelle, where they ran read of
if you would her''-------Ion, Smith nnti Franklin hand Presses all of
the most important cures. We give,
which will be disposed of on the most roi
foom, but a lew
aUe terms.
Dr. Smith's l^l^^wly'v^blc,
A superior article of PniN-reas lux at wholeLEE*”'
well, and produce a good resolt,
L. LE
saleorielail.
Fxlitor of the True Weal
lealeyan.
A LSO
RfAMlPACTURER. Importer, and Dealer in
My wife ha* taken >lofiat's, Mom>oa'*.mid ma ifX Rides, Fowling Pieces and Sporting AparaFrinten materials of aU kinds, such as Type,
ny otbere, but she has received more benetiC from
Revolving Pistoi's of the most approved pat- raas Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing eficks
Dr. Smith's Pills than all others. She believes they
common German Pistole of varioiuqualiciee; c.
nay be used by females with perfect safety, with
Furniture of the latest patlera*; Honting
Particular attention is invited to Fosteb’s Imout changing their employment or diet, and at ar Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Cape tOTCD WAsmscTOK Press. Such improveseason.
JOHN KELLE1T,
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterna; ments
ents have been made tto this Press as to ren>
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Baldwin'* impmied clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples der it superior to any' oth
other now in use.
Cincinnati, Feb 19,, II
1847.
ay
Dr. G- EenJ. Smilb's Pills have entirely cured SIIU , iMICIIVB, lUl.UCI X lOBIUI a*vj
; Ln
me of dizziness in mr bead, and general weakness and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every TUtiT receii-ed, 30 oz ttuiaine.
price; Rifles of the most approved pattern; Gun •I 5 oz Morphine in 1 and 2 dr. viil%
of ray system. My Vainily
remlu. 1 would not be will...............
Smith's Materials; Powiler Shot.&c.. together with
23 “ Oil Knesat,
F- II. NASH, OOForeylh-sL
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
IS - Iodine,
[CrGans of every description made to order, and
15 “ Hyd. Potash,
Dr. Smilli's Pills nro free from the olgections to repairing done on the most reasonable lennu and
to “ Kperine,
which Ollier Pill* are liable, and ore the best med- warranted. Rifle and Spening Pon'dcr of saperi16 - Venilla Bean*.
iciiie that 1 have yet seen.
J. CREEINE.
------ — “Tiop on Front—-'*------------u28, 1847.
10 Ihe Blue Maas,
Fw aale low by
Voice JtbePrena,
At Ihe request uf Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent
J, W, JOHNSTON * SON.
John D. A Wm. StiUwea
we cheerfully stale that we visited the office of Dr.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st
-OULD respectfully inform their old friends
Smith in ^eptcml>cr last, while in New York, and
Feb. 19. 1847.
1 patrons, and all who will fovor us with
found him carrying on a very extensive busines* a call, that wi
we are in the market as usual for wheat,
withlhelndianVegelahlePHU. The extent ol his and will not be behind in price or accommoda '
TataBt MedklMB,
cstablUbment would oslooish any one not initiated We have sacks to loan.
TUST
rUST Received, Di
Dr. Vaughn's Great A
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—ZoKitrifle Jear
July 14,1847.
MT,Gravel *c. Connel’a Pain
Or. G. Ben]. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills at
I r\ BUILDING LOTS for sale___________
fl the Tarn- ____________ /is’ Compound Syrup of Wild
toe rage in Boston now. CUklicn erv for tlien
IU pike Road to Washington, payable in one Cherry, Dra. Sand’s, Bristol's, Rurdsal’s,
'BosTon P<
and two yean; to those who build,Iwill give l,9fic Comstock’s Synip of Sarsaparilla, and a host ol
three yem, without interest. Call and see toe plat other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops,
Veiy much so in Roeheslcr. Tlie dear little “reluly 0, J8I7.
JNO. a M'lLVAIN.
For sale by
eponsihilitie!." won't believe ibey
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
)W/—fiorficKer Doi'^ Mrerliiti.
•VUna Tea 8eto.»
ui,No. II Market st
/"VF new and beautiful pattern*. Just received and
They sell well at Carbondale-aod so they ought to. 1.1 for «Je low. [ju21] JAMEB PIERCE.
Purehaee them of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
M.
0*8ll|Br.-150
hhda. prime sugar
Gardner, who are duly authorized agenU for the sale ^TE^ PENS.-^superiorar^ie received and received per AlMtrosi and Robert Morris.
of Dr. G. Beoj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pill.-*. Give 1 for aale at the b^t^h^ pfflSTER,
POYNTZ * PEARCE
them a trial and they must stand a* high in your
sMimation as they now do in ours.—Cnrhoudafi'
Bay Run.
(Pa.) Ripemitr.
____
^ LOVER SEED, for aale by
Xoat teeeh-ed a line article of Bay Rum.
L/
T. J. PICKETT. (I 1 gro. Prevton Salts, fancy Bottle*,
Voice from Sentoeky.
Mavsville, Feb., 18’47,
4 “ Cologne, of superior flavor.
I have been nfflicted with dyspepsia in the
An aaortment of EHratts. very fine; Vanalay
tggtnvalcd form for three )-eare past, and I found
jBBt BecelveAr
Bean*; Oil of Vanala; Oil Mill Flour and ChristGno relief until 1 used Dr. G. Bern. Smith's Improved KfUt BUNCUEB.Sleel Beuds, e«». eizes, itad Wa*h Bello, Ac. J. W. JOHNSTON * SON.
. Indian Vegcuble Pills. Alter using sixes boxeso O'A# 4 Do*. Steel Ftingeg, ass, palteraa,
July 16
aakt valuable pills. I am entirely
rely cored. ITicy
6
Coral
Ne^es,
•leageneraJ remedy.
JJ. L LEEJIAN.
'
4 “
“
veiyenperior, J^I^VED^^ay.^B hhds^^O.^ngnr;
Paducah, Ky. Nov. IB. 1845.
30,000
Needles—UM.
si*e»—super,
article,
We certify to the above facU. Dr, Smith'a pilU
COBURN, REEDER & MUON’S,
an noivenalty esteemed in this vicinity.
leaskMadden Forialeby
aug 27
[E^e copy.]
Market etreeL
HODGE, G1VENS& CO,, MerehaoU.
pU
CUTTER* GRAY
BOXES SUr Candles;
Smitbiand, Ky., Feb. 24. 1846.
f 10 do. Fox's Starch; Just tee'd and for
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has
.y
[sep 1]
CUTTER & GRAY.
rot sale low, at to
been mtioduced that
lot has sold so well and given lueh
HUNTER * PHISTEE,
n, as your Improved Indian Vege
MoleaklB HtU.
No 20 Front atrar
ours.
P, S. SINGLETON.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleikin Hals,
the Fall style, for >ale at the
Hat......
andCap
C
...........
,..10brl8 Boston enie
..BthAdSugl
b. 13, 18
Uiusritle. Feb.
1846,
store of
JAMES
lAMES WORMALD,
Sbrb powdered do do
[loaf n
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About
weeks *1
ego
Sutton street
Received this day per Robert Morris and for
bought two gross of your
by
[ap7]
POYNTZ & PEARC
Coted Pills. Though business is dull here at Ibis
tUDC,botwebave sold tbemall, YouwiUpkate rilHE subeeriber ha
Boythes! Scythea!!
send us ten gross through Mesrs Lawrence* Kecse X wtiebbewiUer
y yyt «ty. who will forward them to us via PitU J4C.D. Jacobs-. Fou

P"S

sjuiub

L O. & H. T.
WHOLESALE DRY OOOOS MERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY,
We bav-e now in Store, and will be making weekly aditition* totot^^

A Large and General Stoek of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods I
- ..... .. ....... .........

receipt* for the Fall Sale*, will not fall ihort of FIVE HUNDRED PACl
ge Western country, to produce, in any o.vz nocaz, a more desirable slot*, ua
mae in thi* country embrace* so great a vaiiity, or jlrevidaa to
” (-Ale.«
3*4, 7-8. ud 4-4 Brown C«foM of'approved brands.
Blac/ied CMons, from common to superfine,
PrinTi, over 1200 pieces of every variety.
Canton Flmnels, Brown Drillings. Tickings, Plain and Plaid Liiueys, Jean* and SaninXM t
lunel*. red, siliito end yellow Apron Checks, Domestic Gingham* and Plaid*.

om common to fine; Al;aeca*, very cheap; Earl.ton Ginghams; Califimrin’uirsSk^ w*^-

'laid*; British and French Chintz; Cashmere*, Merinos, Cloths and Cuaimem Seram- eolond

HATS, OVER *^00 DOZENl
Of all qualitiea, from the lowest price Wool to the finest Caster

CAPS, OVER SOO DOZENl
Of Merts and Boys, hair, glazed, velv-ct, cloth and for; the best stock ever opened in MaytiJL, mf

BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
To flferefton/* who intend bu'

warrant us in saving, that we con tell as eHaop as the eAaapttl. H^cthier we ^
letted by an examination, to which we ivA-ile you’
To OUT retail cutlomer*. especially the Ladies, we ean *ay, that we bdievc we can ibewa belter
of both Staple and Fancy Goode, than can be found in ai^ other hoot* in the city; and of «
you must be the judge.
1«W.

wggSoo_________________________________ L. C. It H. T. PEARCE.

BMpwtM Of the HeriTiUe HeiaU,
TU-YVnKLT AND WEBKLF.

fteslt Back«x«t.

miFENry btlsNo. 3 large Mackerel;
I
20
do;
2
do;
Itoeived this day per Hukaway. and for sale I
m21
POYN'TZ * PEABCl

CAAIUAOtt, BUOffin, ke.
BIEBOWE h,

Fryb r*r Bale.

will be devoted, in its political depart* mHE undeniigncd wishes to scU her form in
10 tte^vocacy of Ihe mat piwclplos ol I Lewi* county. It lies immediately upon the
^lyle, and at prie'^Ww
road lending from Mayiville and Washington
Clorkshurghand Esculapia, near the line betwo iirtiele con
toiies. lie
seekto MoarnandLt
■«l for rale.
Family Catriag*^
,^e advonta^
which Maysville affords i_______________
Three Seated Barouebes;
1 is cleared and in excellent repair. It is os
Rocltaway Barouebes;
country, as a maAet, for the products of the well watered as any farm in the county, and os well
One and two seated Buggiei;
South, the roanufactarers ofthe North and East, timbered. The soil U equal to any in the neighbor
and
p^uetions of the agriodlore and do- hood, almost all of it being newly eleared. Ilie
mealtc ludustiy and skill of Northera Kentucky dwelling is very camfortablc; It has upon it a
good bain, together with all ibe other necessary
aad Southern Ohio.
HeaaLD^I] cemtain the latest Polili^ outhoiurs good. Upnn the farm is a great variety
of choice fniit trees, that ore just beginrang to bear.
Sawi! SawsS
ud keep iu readeis well advif^Tf^the
oi Any person can sec the farm by calling upon the
gentleman who is now living on it, and for further
Washington
luiars apply to Dr. Duke inWi
jhantoandTrad^f ^SMtionoVcMntry'in
R. WILM
ILSON.
wliich il is publiehed. It will also contain the
usual amount of Liieraij- and MisceUnneous A SUPERIOR article of polished trowell tem
10. -7 Crass Cat Saws, of Rowland’^ fU fi
matter to be found in papers of its doss.
nanufaeturt, 6 to 7 ftet
f\ uered hoes, large and small; Ames'cost sice
Thcahov-elot of asw* wiU be loM a* h* if mt
The subject of facililinginlorcourso between epadcs: wood and iron rake*. Just reerived and for
sale cheap, nt
HUNTER & PHISTER'S
apl4
A'f). 20. front slrtil.

Frcfih ArrtTRls from ike East.
We shall foster and encourage, by aU the
m^ ui w ^wer^ the Manufacturing a-*

./v- can tenew______^________can
ic reproductive indwU}
before making them the sutnect of her
commerce.
Sosoon »the aeoeseaiT at
be made, we intend to pobUah, for the benefit of
our Fnrmera, each information upon the subject
of Ibeit noble purs^ as experience and the ap
plication of the principles of science have de
veloped, or mayTiereaftermake knownhe utmost of our
a, mbringinsinlo
le

^ JUST RECEIVED from New York, a
ion to my slock, making it general and
iplete. Gold diamand pointed pens, in

HHfiHU
.®“¥
-'”***•
*
and silver lever
!y on band, a fine aasorUnent ^ silver spooni.
1500
Gross
Screws
cffallaicesinstnaeiT
and many other articles which I conceive it to
COBl'RN, REEDER * HUSTWI.
be useless to coumerate. Watches of all
kinds will be carefidly repaired, and warrac
ed to perfonn.
J. S. GILPIN.
•\NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, J«

Hew

RICH

aaidSi

ing, direct I
._ .^—
stoc of British,
and American
hi^oem of those most interest^ in our labors alarg« stock
Dry &oods,
Is, embracing
ring all
' the new
n
and most
atylcs adapted to the season.
k
-..........................
............,..-WBt3-leofPaKn
Hats; new
d Palm Leaf
TSRBs:
and Fancy Bonnets.
ForTH.Weekly paper^tj- doUart in advance,
WaU Paper, Carpels, Bugs. &e.
fi»r^ within the year, or/« at the expiration
Bools and Shoes.
He asks an early enU from his old customers
The VeiklyHerdd on a large donWe-me- and purchasers generally, and pledges himsell
dmm aheet, Iwo doOara in advance, <«»
not to be undenold by any house in the West.
within Ihe year, or lArte at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysville, February I, 1847,—oo
T>RASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, rc11 cciv-ed and for sale at the barduare house of
bjnllla Hit Huinlactory.
HUNTER * PHISTER.
Jaly9
No20FreBt*t,*ignof theSaw.

_

rMUooaU* BbU rad eapi,
Mad* to order in ths East, and intended expressly
for thi* marltot My stock has been purchased on
the mostfavonUe terms, which will enable me to
sell to purehaacn cheaper than any other house in
the city. My imported stock consist* of Hats and
Capa of the finest quality and Gniih, and which 1
offkt lolbe pubUcaslowaa they can possibly be
bonghL /am also Muufaauring. in Afafsril/e,
fashionable article o'*-*"~" *"-'’**=
vile the,._________________
mination to sell my good* on sneb term* ai will
make it toe interest of purchasers to bay of me.
JAMES WORMALD,
aug35
Sutton street

*• H«mp Urowen.

tiJl/l/Juitreveived/tom Misiouri. McBeyi*
funded to those who purchase, if toe Usrap dsa
It grow from the seed.
A.M. JANtTARY,
moylO

HoUet-TtUodif.
17 JOHNSON, having opened stoop 00 Nabl
Xi. St,afewdoonfrMnFnnit,teader*hiiKtvices to those who desire nest and latoipoabi* defll

‘-.’jnproved Pattst Solar £tw|R”

' HAVE a good assortneot of the celetntri
Comiliui Lamps on bud, and am conitaatly re
eeiv-iog all the latert elyles. Thora in sriBI of
Lamp*, Girandoles, CoirielahiH, Lamp tosda.
"LOM niBBto”
A FRESH ni;^ly of those superior Boston Oiimneys or Wick, eazuM ftil to bi ratitotd, teto
a* regards rtyle, quality and price.
J\, Lang Km C^art, just received, for sa
P. S. All Lamps wamnled for 19 iDoothi, lad
- 5 28
SEAT0N4SHAR
bum cold Lard or Oil at any seaien.
Ju31
JAMES FIERCE.
Ib/TORE FURNITURE.—We have received
__ handeome addition
to our aloek of Furniture,
Mhtndam.'
- ...oural
■Rich OhiBa Tuffi,"
at
- our
- ^
ilui' Rooms,
~
Furniture
on Wall street Amongst
-aod^M
the article* receb
received,
beautiful euried Walnut
Dretting Table, for tale low.
for ^e nt less than cS'iia'mari' prieea^^'*’
WOOD & DAVIS.
JAMES PIERCE
HT'E want 1 Aw tens of good Hemp, At itoidi
JJ^E^^VED thii momhtg; Vexpre**, another YY we will pay the mvket price,
jn2l
JNO. P. DOBYNS* CO.
splendid Coral n^^Cameo B^letT^Bi^p/^ A MES' SHOVELS.—Flrinai^ Beck Strip, it
GoldaiidSilverThunblee.PcnciUandSpecks. This
Philadelphia prieos. at the boitoraseboam <<
addition to my stock makes it genet^u^^^plele
HUNTER * PHISTER

T17-£ wish to purehase about one toonsand
YT acres of unrotted Hemp, cither toU or last
Year’s crop, to be delivered in the straw, at ei
Hew Wheat Flirar.
hemp ettaMishment in East Maysville.
TlEST brand* Family Flour, kept costantly <
««pt3tf
J. T. CROOK * 00.
_D hand.
W. & PICKETT,
augtB
Aforfar 9.
sent 6

Spilsn'tiid'Azlfi.

»lb*. Springs and Axles, of Coleman, h«m—
& Co.'* manufoctme, a v*ty tuperior aitkb,

rO

No20Fra«rti<to

TA'D/GO—Two eeroen* real Sfanaa Ikaisi
Xdi^,ju
SEATCW * SHARPE

How Onorao Mi«ar.

CUTTER * GRAY.
june33

A. M. JANUiRT.
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, forEABJOHH B. H'Il.TAlSr, .
NESS, with JAPANNF................................... —
and for sale at the HardMOUNTOfO. Received
HUNTER * PHISTER.
are house of
BUTTON ITKBBTt
suglS
No. 20, Front st
/OFFERS for sale a general araoitmNt rf.Grre
U eerie*, and wishes hi* friends and toe paUie to
bear in mind that be will at all timee sail m bw *•
they can be hod in market of a limilar 4mR9hhyiville. marl8

siocsB mi coiiiimiii iiiciiiT

W ^RON’S^p”***'^ G* *

which will be sold cszzr.
ly 10.
HUNTER
■ER&PHISTE

WILSON^A'SlRDfc^SMlTH.
AGENTS.
W-M, R. WOOD, MaysviUe,
SEATON fit SHAlU>i doA.CASTO,
W’
JOHN C. 8N"VT)ER, Par^s,
RAY t GILI.MAN. doAVM. B. MILLER. Mt SietlinH.W.FRrrrS8:C0,,

f Bourbon Whakey. for sale low by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
(u25a
Market street between 1st* 2d.
-yTNEG;lAR—10 Bids on hand and for sole by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
Market streetbetween 1st * 2d
^t^ FA^Y FLOUI^A supidy dwaysi

JAS.
ON, Minerva,
noiii
LY, Dover, [lov
---------'.LIN *
FRANKLIN
* DOWNING,'Ge'rraan'
JWNING, Gerrai
THOS. INC- —

SkSfiiteosE?
HENRY ALEXANDER, MayS

Bug35

Marketstreetbetween l*t*9d

“

R J. l1n"i^E.
Market street between lit*2d

I iilTLrr/

attention of parebnters to my stock, which is com
Xraawkt Sitt,
plete in every department Ths following articles
10R SALE at the corner of 3d amlWallita..
form a prominent part;
““'StilweU'.miU.h,_______
flTAITERS AND TRAY.S-Golhic. Qntns Prints of British, French, and American manolaetuiw,
W
a beautifi'
GiBgharaaefhandsonMttTles. both twillsd and daia;
CLOVER, BLUE ORA88 AND TtMOTUT
Cashmerea ai*d MousIm de Laine*, plain and fig d. ~iNE FINE fSSy%ARRIA«; mt twr
HUNTER * PHISTER.
8BBD,
in great variety.
Iy»
Ho. 20 Freot street
J beautiftil BUGGIES,for^^^_^ _^^
meh Merinoea of the mo*t derinUe ifaedes;
1 on BU6HEI.S Prime Oover Seed for aal^
AIpKa Lustres. Black nnd col d of hoi
1/4V 150 do. a«an Bine Grass do;
-rkECEIVED par kte arrivals, 50 paek^ps of Shawls, alaige stock of the most ftthionible kind 17R/Cr/0N AM7X?HE8—A small k>« "O’
30 do. do. Timotoy do.
X
reriorm*fches,ju»t received from New York.
ix
China
and
Queensware,
to
which
1
invite
the
Hats
and
Caps
of
every
descriptun;
A. M. JANUARY.
attention o( ell wishing to porchase.
Cloths, Cossiraere*, and Satinetts.
MaysviUe, Feb 24,1817
N. B. Merchant* in the haMt of purehasiag in
sci-msmarL.
GEORGE COX,
Philadelphia or New York, can have their biDs dnat the old stand on Front Street
eltfornle.
plieaM with the, a^ition of Mght only.
BARRELS Kan
W*»TiB^Fe*there. Janes. Socks. Yam, and
E, Jlfarbt tl.
L JANUAR1
Flax nd Tow Linea, for which the highest merket
pricewill begiven
Maysi-ille, Ky.
tep l.cw.
MaJ-*viU^ F* 24,1847

HERP.

9 by A. AL JANUAlft.

T am paying Cash for Hemp.
1
A. M. JANUARY.
MaysviDe.Feb24,1S47

500

ouh fm wkHt a tra

